
Please follow the one way visitor flowPlease follow the one way visitor flow

In line with Government advice, Belfast Cathedral has put measures in place to
ensure the health and safety of our visitors and our staff, as well as ensuring a

relaxing and enjoyable experience for all who visit the Cathedral.

Your Visit

Belfast Cathedral 

On Arrival  

A large space, but still a safe spaceA large space, but still a safe space

Please use the hand sanitiser that has been providedPlease use the hand sanitiser that has been provided

Our friendly staff will be in PPE for your safety, please protect them byOur friendly staff will be in PPE for your safety, please protect them by
wearing your face mask inside the Cathedral at all timeswearing your face mask inside the Cathedral at all times  

Please maintain social distance guidelines at all times.Please maintain social distance guidelines at all times.    

Please continue to use the hand sanitisers providedPlease continue to use the hand sanitisers provided  

When Leaving  
Please take your guide book home with you, it is yours to keep!Please take your guide book home with you, it is yours to keep!

Please use contactless card payment where possiblePlease use contactless card payment where possible  
Guide books and Audio Guides with single use headsets are availableGuide books and Audio Guides with single use headsets are available  

Please take your headphones home with you or dispose of them inPlease take your headphones home with you or dispose of them in
the bin provided.the bin provided.

Reduced toilet facilities for visitors only. A consistent cleaning regime is in placeReduced toilet facilities for visitors only. A consistent cleaning regime is in place

Our gift shop will be available. We ask that visitors please do not unneccessarilyOur gift shop will be available. We ask that visitors please do not unneccessarily
handle itemshandle items

Bins will also be provided for disposable masksBins will also be provided for disposable masks  
                            Thank you for your cooperation and continued supportThank you for your cooperation and continued support


